Nancy Morin Memorial
Scholarship Fund

Dickinson Area Community Foundation Fund
The Nancy Morin Memorial Scholarship was established by family and friends in
December 2018 to honor the memory of Nancy (Aderman) Morin who was a native and
resident of Niagara and a graduate of Niagara High School.
Two qualified recipients will be chosen annually by the selection committee to receive
the scholarships, which have a monetary award of two hundred fifty dollars ($250.00)
each.

Selection Criteria
1. The scholarship is available to graduating seniors of Niagara High School
2. The scholarship is for one-year only and is non-renewable.
3. Recipients must be entering a degree-granting program in the healthcare or
medical field (including but not limited to chiropractic, dental hygienist, LPN,
Phlebotomy, etc.) at a one, two, or four year post-secondary institution of higher
learning.
4. Applicants must have a minimum of a 2.0 cumulative G.P.A. and have
demonstrated the capability to do college-level coursework.
5. Financial need of the applicant for scholarship assistance shall be one of the main
considerations of the selection committee when applicants have met all other
criteria.
6. Applications must be completed and on file in the school counselor or principal’s
office by March 15 annually.
7. The selection committee shall consist of the principal, counselor, and one faculty
member.
8. The scholarship will be administered by the Niagara School District with the
scholarship award being provided through the Dickinson Area Community
Foundation (DACF). The scholarship presentation will take place with other
scholarships at commencement or some other school scholarship awards program.
Addendum:
A scholarship award may be revoked by the Board of Trustees because of:


Criminal or anti-social conduct of recipient.



Filing false information on application.



For such other good cause as the Board may, in its sole discretion, determine.

Revocation shall be by the action of a majority of the members of the Board of Trustees, and
upon such revocation, any and all funds still controlled by the Board of Trustees, shall be
withheld and disposed of at the discretion of the Board.
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